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AND VALET FACE· CRIMiNAL

C~~AROES

.

-

DOCTOR'S STRA1 GE
REVELATION IN
RICE MYSTERY
Phyefcian Says That the Millionnaire Had Been Dead an Hour
Before He Was Summoned by Jones, the Valet,
to Attend Him.

HAFFEN AN.D NAGLE

PATRICK AND JONES HELD IN $10,000 BAIL FOR HEARING

LEAD IN. WILD RIOT

Three Handwritilll!: Expem Agree That Sie;natures to Checks and Other Documents Were Forged by Trac1ng Over Genuine Autograph, and SJy
Work Was Done in a C f!msy

ot $10,000 eft(!h

yeeter-

wltb' having fllrged the
lllng for ,25,000. Their
l~d under bonds to-day.
While no DIOfP r<t'rlous crinll' tban for~wry has I n charged agnlu•t t"ltht>r
the two mPn now under arrest, the poli<-~ are Ponvlnced that the mnn whose millions
form 11 prize wWcb will he awarded only after long litigation. dl~<l tlw victim of an
as•all.•ln. ThPy point to the vast fortune us n moti I' for the deed, and !h!'n turn
to thP ·for!Jed doeum .. nts to furnish c-orrohor!!tln• pvlden~t>.
:\ew light was shed upon thi• remarkahlP c-ase yesterday from two unexpected
quarters. It Is now known that after William M. Rice had been dead for at least an
hour, Char!I'H F. Jones, who acti>d In tlw d<•JtLlto enpselty of mlet and secretary to the'
agt>ll ml!lionnalrP, Ht>nt a messpngPr to his JlhJ•Ieiau, Or. Walker Currr, that his employt>r sl't>ruecl to he sinking rapidly. l>r. CurQ· respondt>d promptly and was astonlshP!I to find upon hi• arrival at the Uke apartmPn.ts tbat bis patient had heen
dead so Ion .. that rigor m.;rtls wns !letting in. No a<I!'<JUat!' <'XJ>Ianntlon of bls tardl•
""
ness In senrltng for ,the phpldnn wns furnleherl b~· Jones.
~11'1-1. )!aria ~oH, who waH l<>n~: t•mployPll as n "enant hy lit·. RIPe, was found
hy a I'PI>O,..t>r for the Hernlrl ..-eRtPr<lay aft<'r friends of lllr. Patrl~k and l!r. ,Jon~s
~
<J
~'
had made PVery effort to kePI> per fr<.>m h!'ll'lg •f'<•n. 8he tells an Interesting story ot
tht" rPlntlon• thot <'Xi~tetl hetwel'n til<' milllonnnit·e, and hi• counso>l, Mr. Patrick,

or

Free-for-All Fight Is Only Stopped by Overwhelming Numbers of
Pollc•men After Furious Fracu Has Resulted in
Many Cuts and Bru'se3.
CAPTAIN WEIGAND COM PEL LED TO. THREATEN TO KIll
1
Democratic factional atrlfa reached its
zenith last night at the TwentY·Hrst dtetrict

went at the platform. The delegates at once

aaparate the warring leaders. SOme c! the
oe.egates who had l!een pollttcal ftghU A.&d

In etre<Jt merely went through thE'! m\JUons.

stopped fighting and commenced to cheer.
Comm}..loner Nagle stepped to the front
Senatorial Convention. In a hall at 170th &treut and
raising hts hand for order announced hie
. a.nd Third avenue. when LDuls F. Hatten. Intention of calling the roll. Then Mr. H&tand said 1M!: guessed be
atepped
te~
: Preeident or the Borough of the Bronx, smote could do a torward
little roll cal11ng himself. His
worse t Street Cleaning Com.mlssloner Percival E.
friends cheered and ~le's men hissed.
1 Nagle full In the face. So furious was the Both men then praeeedtd In the panded t
b
atrHt. Yw\iigh e w~; tree tor all ftgbt that followed that It took a. monl""' or a,ltern..te hl•l!lng and cheertng to
J.
call the rolll.
They wtre not he d two feet awa,y. and
d ~;;ii~t~~~· re<'ently after Its condition was pollee captain a.nd twenty o! his men to

I

the HERALn. 1111 won.e than ever.

The delegates ""ailed until oot~ men finlo:,~u.
and then, moved by the same Impulse. tne.v
rushed tor the pla.t!orm. It as about r-Drty
feet a.bove the noor. On the platform was a
I •1·nere went two candidates. A la!'yer of h~~l
r~~~\;· stood on either side ot the
Boston road wa.s known a.s Hatten s man.
second. candidate was Henry s. Schra,der, table. The angry delegates piled over et1ch
j' The
a sawon keeper of 14&th street and Third other, and throwing coats and hate on the
'! avP.nue. H.'l! wa8 Nagle's ma.n. })verybudy noor. all were soon Involved In the mel~e.
knew there was a. pro8pect of trouble, as. it Ca.pta.ln Wiegand a.nd hl~ twenty men u~ed
' waa known that the Hatten and Nagle !ol'ees night sticks as If theJ" were In a race riot. but
they were Ilk• so ma.ny ~<ehoalboys. Helmets
were almost equal.
Charges of traud In the choice of delegates were crushed and ~hiP.lrls were torn off,
Roundsman sweeney managed to gel out of
were too common to be noticed, and tt was ·
openly declared that brawn and not brains the hall and to a telephone and called for the
would ~clde.
reserves. They came ot1. the ruf:h,
I Both aides accepted that issue Pe!ore the Morrisanla
IItty strong. Bt>t the partisans of the two

MAY CLOSE GAMBLING HOUSES,.
Profiting, apparently, by the experiences ot
..
past c:rrusa d es. It 1., said that ~be pollee wilt ln
a clay or two OTde.,. the closing ot all gam bUng
houees tor tbe present. It was rumored last
night In the Tenderloin. which la the hotbed
ot gambling. that the order had already l"one
t&rth, but thle wa.e dented by the proprietors
ot one10f the Jargest houses.
••we eXJ)e('t to get the word at any time ''
be- aaid.. "We understand that we cannot do
bustness untO matt@ra quiet down." H~
added that It WaF understood that large and
sm&Jl f!HOrtll wUI be affected 'by the order
and that DOl<llscrimlnatJon w111 be •hown.

word*"

e~~ot
tbat

..
my power tQ aid Ln 1ts work.
•'J am not a detPCtiVP nor a policeman,
added Mr. Croker, .. and 1 cannot go dow• to
these place~ and lnveet\gatE~~ them. I have
not the time to f;pare from my business, and
I am a busy man. No one ought to expect
anything tlke that ot' me.

M•. Croker !lre-nt• a Plot.
••Thts Js pa t of an attempt to divert my attention from pOntlcs. They want me kept so
busy at thll!l t!Ort of thing that I will not be
able to be acttve tn a polltical way. But they
1!&ttnot tl"$Ji' me. I am not going to glve up
my Ume to making pPrsonal Investigations,
315 If I were a detective. These committees
an4 reform ~:ub9 can emOloy detectives to
:work up evtdence for them.
••So tar as the commttt~es and reform bodIes themse-hre~ are concerned. I am ready at
any Ume to accompany them where\'er they
want to go and work with them 1n any and
every wav. 1 ~an do this, bowevef, only as a
private citizen, although fi!Ome of these_ pe-ople Dretend to think of me R!l a city oftlc1a!
And running the adminiE-trat1on.
"I am confident that the cfty of Xew York
:Ia: not as bad or as impure as the-F'e people
.eem to think. It Is a prf:lttY clean city. and
wm. r believe. compare favorably with other

bU. municipalities.

·~ '-'P-~ ~ople J!..how me. Ja.mllll~ helle

Convention.
Ten policemen, under Captain "-'legand,
Sergeants O'Toole and H&mllton and Roundsman 8wt~eney, of the Morrtsanta atatton,
were present.
Bd~n Strlke• Flr•t Blow.

almost at the sam-e moment In =~
aute-room.
''Good evening, Commissioner," Bo.td Prest~
dent Ha.tfen, ln what seemed to be a friendly
manner.
"You can't talk that way to mP," repUed
Commtseloner Nagle, warmly. "Any man
that's been dolng dirty work llk.e you and
your gan&."
.. 011, I don't know about that, ·• retorted
Hatren. "I've got the vote11. You've only got
I got ::101. ·you people won't be tn lt."
! 176.
1 "You"rt:! a. liar!" roared Com-.ls!!lioner Na~
' gle, })ls face flushed with race.
: Before- trtend11 could a-~t between the-m
' M:!'~~~~~ lt~~~d a left hand blow 8quarely on
··1'm a !!.9.r eh?'' hf' cried. •'Takt: that!''
, and he ta...'"lded an uppercut with hls left.
Nagle l'::\n nght too and he ru:shed at
j Haft'en like a toi-nad0. The men rained
j blows upon each other, and one or two
anxious frie-n.1s who tried to get Into the
Convention hall were hurled a.s1de.
r The word cot Into the Convention hall that
the two leaders wert? ftghtlng, and Instantly
the delegates dtvtded a.nd took up th·e battle.

a;p~ed

pclj plaeee, and proo o< ga

'11\'.aclt case.
alld
" thlldt :t olfer to do everything the pubUC.
abould exoeet of rile when I ofter to co with
an:r comlillttee interested tn this matter oJ
purifying the city and In doing everything In
b

taken thoir part tn thum JD ~lder dtstrlcrs
s~ud they had never aeen the equa.J. O( last
nt&ht'a battle.

Prompt Action by Four Men
()nly Prevented a VVreck
Near Tarrytown.
T.4RBrrows, N. Y., Frlday.-Through the
vigilance ot a !relght conductor and the
promqt action of four J.·oung men a railroad
wre~k was avertad la~t .night. It wa.s about
a Quarter put ntne o clock when a fast
freight train pas.!ed the Tarrytown station.
bound north.
. AP.o the l'a.boose we.s oppostte the station
tb.e conduct()r shouted that something was
wrong on the ?OUth bound track. The Ucket
atrent. Thomas Smith, kno?.rJng that the EmPtre State Express was due- ln a m-oment,
l'ipeedlng toward New York. ran dol'l.·n the
traC"k, follo?o·ed by Jo~ph Gleuzbecker,
Harry Best and Edward Hlg~rin~.
About one hundred yards below the signal
tt~wer the men found a heavy car door,
whleh had fallen fr~m a freight tratn, lying
on the ralls. With a great etrort they hurled
thP obstruction from the track just in time
to escape lh(>m~Ives from In front of the
Empfre State Express, with Its load of pa!ll•
sengers, who journeyed on. not knowing of
t_!le~r narr.-w escar.:::.

I

Flying 'Vedge by PoHC!e,

~

Captatn Wiegand perceived that law ann
order wc.uld not be re~tored unli'SS he could
t~~eparat~ .Nagle and Hatren, and he tormf'd
tiE'n o! his men into a nytng wedge !or this
purpose .
It '\\"a8 successful, and after Wiegand ha.d
talked to both men they agreed upon a temporan t.ru~. and, pu.m.ng a.nd blowlna:. they

tO::

f.:' 1 ~~~~~~~e~~h~~ t~:n,~i,\~t~~ ~~.~W·g~~

dred, and In the hallway and on tbo stairs
were ha vlng a riot of their own.
Through these the reservee bad to clllb
thEir way,

Sorne.ltfn;;,: d';l~gat<-s

1
'ma,;hed the heavy 1
and Hal'l'en, grahblng 1
platform,
the
on
table
one .of the table legs. and Nagle another,
started at each other agatn.

They swung

their bludgMns w!ldiY. an<! had either landed
the blow would have been fatal to the other.

Back. to

back with

Hatfen

stood

big

:Michael J. Cunningham t'nmoUs tn the
Bronx ae an Orator. tie /ought llke a tiger.
"\\.. ith Nagle wa~ Thomas Kennedy, who is
considered as good as three ordtnar}· men In
a brawl. He knocked llafTenltes down a.Il
round hfm
The pia/form was covered with blood.
Down In he bod}~ of the hall the delegates
unable to get on the platform, were trying tO
disable each othPr wJth chairs. cu.spldor! and
other mls~ile:!'l. In the worst part o! lt all
Captain "\\"legand ma.na.ged to get up on the
:~;~re1:~able, and drawing his revolver,

drf.!n! Stt down. or I'IJ .shoot your
0
The eft'ect was magical. Never had oil on
troubled l'\'aters such effect. Captain ~:rie
gand. quick to follow up the advantage. re~
peated the threat and hts blazing f'yes Indicated danger. The b&Jttered delegate!'! WE're
finally quieted. The reserves w~re bl· thfs
~~BJ~

time In the hall and dlstrlbuted around.

They managed to stamp out the riot.
It was then decided tha.t an effort would
be lba.d.e to go on t\ith the bu!!lne.se ot the
Convention. Nominations for chairman t\'ere
called for.. Tht!IJ was the signal for anothe-r

outbreak. but the pollee nipped It

!et.

ll<t

the out-

...

t

1 t

ani! .Jones, tue secre ary-va e .
Handwriting t>xperts wbo made a stndy of the checks prespnted for payment
or certittcatlon by A. T. Patrick. :mel whkh bore the ollt>gecl signature of \Yilllam
~I. Rtt~E". without hesitation pronfitlllC'f"d tht'lll to l){> forgerieS of tbe most awkward
kintl. Th<>y ha-ve n6t yet atteropt<>d tu d!'ft•rmlne whose ltatllls commlttetl tbe
forgeries, but they !lo unite In l!llylng that no man of ordinary Intelligence would evel'
Rl
d~ that tbe ~trrnntureR were thos 0 f. M
b
r•e.
• r.
e
·
,...u.
e P"J"Hllll " '
· In the District Attornpy's ofH<'e the opinion prevails tbat a conspiracy of great
1
1
pro110rtlons will ll<' nneoverPt w wn tl1e ease ('Oill!'l' to trial and that It will he
dt'monstrnted that forgery and murder han• h''"" closely llilil'd In an att<•mpt tc.
obtain possession of the million• that werP owned by \YIIliam Mursb Rice.
That the authorities expect nt !oust onP nf rho•c coneernetl In the crime to give
evidence against bls assoPialPs cannot be doubted. Wbo tbe possible State's wit·'
·,.,
uess may be-was not learuetllost night.

pATRIC~ 'ANO JONES HELD fN
d11Q, 000 BAIL ON fORGERY CHARGE
.;p
•
,

Attorneys for Both Sides Conceal as Far as Possib!e lheir Plan of Cam.
paign-Prisoners App~ar Nervous, but Their Counsel Is
Hopeful of the Result.
The first !lk!rmish in what promises to ho
one ot the greatest legal battles ever fought
In thts State. l\'htch Involves A. fortune
varlouf~Y e~ttmatea at from $4,000.000 to
$15,000,000: and which may cost more than the
Hbert)· ot those su~P<"cted of a ~en~atlonal
crime was fought In the CEntre Stre~t Police
Court: j""e~tE:"rday, before :\-lagl!-1tra~t· )'lott.
Albert T. Patrick, c-oun~el for the late Yrllliam :\1. RlcP, nnd Charles F . Jonc~. who actt-d
as valet and private secretary to th~~ a.getl
milll<>unalre, were u·ro.igned on a charge uf
torgery in the second dt"'grcc. Th<"y were
each held 1n $10,000 baH for a. hearing on
"Monday.
~dth~r 1i.d• was disp-?_se_cl _re~_ter~ay to_y_n-

cover lts 1ine ot action. Fredertck B. Houee.
counse1 for both of the prisoners, did little
more than 1!:-;ten to the ew1dence that was
prt>s:ented by the prost•cutlon and make a.
''•t•ak objecuon to the amount of ball re ..
Quitcd. LatiE'r he assC>rled hi~ full confidence
that his cl~ents ?.·o:.J:d be fulJy c-xonerated in
good sea::on, and sat i that hall would be furnished f~"""~r one or both of ;:hem to-day.
Dete-cti\·e C:u,~y. "t'l"ho had bE"en detailed!
by Ca1naln )Lf:'lUsky to take charge of the
cas~. arraigned rhe two prisoners and made
the affi1avlt on which )lu.gititrate Mott
acted. Assistant Dldtrlct Attorney Osborne
appeared !or the pro~ec-utlon. Captain Jam~s
A. Baker, Jr., of Hc·U9ton, Texas, Ml.o wa11
couneel to )Ir. Rloe !JeEore h .fwu au.u.,_

